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MI SSOULA—
Two more prep football players have signed national letters of intent to
play football at the University of Montana, announced UM head grid coach
Larry Donovan.
The pair are Tony Fudge from Great Falls, Mont., and Joe Klucewich
(pronounced Cloose-Wich) from Alpine, Calif.
TONY FUDGE.

Fudge is a 6-2%, 195-pound defensive back from C.M. Russell

High School in Great Falls.

He was a first team al1-conference and all-state

pick at defensive back in 1979.

He is also a standout in American Legion baseball,

playing outfield for the Great Falls Chargers.
JOE KLUCEWICH.

He is a 6-0, 180-pounder with 4.7 speed in the 40.

A

running back at Granite Hills High School in El Cajon, Calif., Klucewich gained
980 yards rushing in 1979, and 950 the previous season.

He was a first team

al 1-conference pick in 1979, second team All-San Diego that season, and second
team pick of the Los Angeles Times' all-star squad.
MVP in 1979.

He was also his prep team's

He lettered twice in football, basketball and track.

The two additions to the Grizzly football program make the total number of
1980 recruits 24 thus far.
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